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General purpose of the presentation:

1. to demonstrate SCIndeks’ interface, so as to show that SCIndeks meets some of the goals of the workshop

2. to share with you our experience about how it is accepted by decision-makers and financing authorities

3. to inform you about some of our plans for the future, relevant to library & information community in the region
1. Meeting the workshop goals:

- Visibility of research publications
- Dissemination of the results of the research in the most efficient way
- New tools
- Quality of the research
Introducing SCIndeks

Search: basic advanced

Text:
in article titles, abstracts and keywords

in article full-texts

in cited references titles

Names:
of article authors

of cited references authors

What SCIndeks contains?

1059590 references from 90747 articles, 26798 of which are available
as full text published in 357 different Serbian journals from 2000 on
and, in social sciences, from 1991 on

What SCIndeks can do?

article full text search »
search results management »
special services for registered users and authors: mySCIndeks »

What SCIndeks doesn’t allow?

violating rights of authors and journal publishers »
downloading parts of the database »
use of information for commercial purposes »

What SCIndeks is linked with?

with the Repository of National Library of Serbia »
with CEES Journal Bibliometric Report »
with international journals subscribed in Serbia through KOBSoN »
with CEES’s DOPISNIca portal »
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Browsing journals
- checking productivity and publication style of an author
- checking citation rate of an author
- tracing the treatment of a research problem in domestic literature
- tracing the treatment of a research term/keyword/keyphrase/translation in domestic literature
2. Is it really needed?

- Too ambitious?

- No cost-benefit analyses done, but:
  - 10 times cheaper than Brazilian SciELO, 15 times than Versita
  - thanks to technology developed over about 20 years
Our experience

• Evaluation

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Result</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>researchers</td>
<td>yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>institutions</td>
<td>no</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>journals</td>
<td>yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>projects/teams</td>
<td>partly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>conferences</td>
<td>no</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>publishers</td>
<td>no</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Journal Bibliometric Report**

### Pregled rezultata:

#### A za odabrani časopis, po pokazateljima i godištima uporedno

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>prema naslovu:</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>prema popisu:</td>
<td>ABC - časopis urgentne medicine</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### B za grupu časopisa, iz odabrane discipline, prema vrti klasifikacije, tipu pokazatelja i po analiziranim godištima

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>klasifikacija:</th>
<th>Ministarstva nauke, OECD, Frascati</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>tip pokazatelja:</td>
<td>uticajnost</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>disciplina:</td>
<td>- Sve -</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>godina:</td>
<td>2006</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Digital Online Portal of the Integrated System of S&T Information - DOPISNIca

Part of the integrated system of National Scientific Information compatible with international system of scientific information (Cerif)
• Promotion
  
  - gateway to access national scientific production (5,000 - 6,000 per day)
  
  - OAI-PMH

  - some proofs: sharp increase of impact of national journals in recent years resulting in better representation in ISI

ONLY TOGETHER these two functions are enough for the Government support.
3. Our plans for the near future

- SCIndeks doesn’t cover international journals which are not listed by ISI
Within this context:

- We intensively work on:

  1. technology of detecting unethical publishing behaviors including plagiarism
     - Raising formal quality of journals
     - Inclusion in cross-check soon
     - We see RCI as cross-checked content, too.

  2. integrating SCIndeks with OJS
     - Further raising of formal quality of journals
     - Introducing new journal bibliometric indicators, such as the measures of the quality of peer-reviewing process

  3. Regional citation index needed
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